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l(or ought'to bel -tie perfection of humau reasoio," mypo

bably', ai nlo very distant perîod, .embolden mie te apçily what
p'owers pf'Iîuman. reason" 1 possess to ' bat important end in-

-tereBOêwleflqlliry. *' W-itb tiiis iateit'Oru, 1 shbai tieJ 9ntfi'dby
>the commuiIcation'Ihl ida fayg leman, either profes.
siônaIIy-or cherivise,vertd iii ilie, niatter; ý cspecipý1y stii,,

- !.'a ia thorough insîglît into thie coiiiparative prineiples micA
practice of the debtor snd creditor lays~ of Old , Frane nd

ABSTRACT C? DEBA'PES IN UPPERCA]NîDA, S

ludelivering llis'oetioenta; Mr. Join, Wilsiin "toolkPocn,
dieu tu say, that, cif lie were -instu uctedl b>' - is constituent$ tu

'euppori an 'uiocii, lie would do so, attlholi,"tr lbîs"'•"ïwn fêèligS
were opposed to-it."1 eAs the opinioî~«tb ,, eptéssatdrives
lu a general coutici, re bound to'tollowv ile of ttLlil0u

C',nad'Ï, and as a gentlma ¼fsulchourvseokctosin
tiQpaliard paru metarioid as-rWlô s a aopt

it alcand en eue> . re sei ectèd ,aà a
pson best adapted by fi ivl uauês s t ' disetu, ent
aud treugÏhoufjudgement, te ivatch 0 er;u pr te; 'i,"

inddal and local interèsts of bis imrWediat, n ,~ii ien ts, and
secondly those of thèh-wliole state o c iTty f~hc biL
constituents formn a pasrt. they, of course, coufined ivithin tbeli
own district, nd'witibout teie meàis of heariWé' ivhai may bc, ut

gdainst auz'measure lt mileafvouritce one ivth thïeu.
by those Who either videw 1< in a difféent1ight.e~rsifpý&é1tIo bL

inimieal to îbeir particular interesls. commit to thceir rfféjsz
tative ot Unly* the poýwer of' ale- Vvrn hi'é 'et ~±
od ite faculty of' learmuk tlî'Ose ofothers and.judIýig Vêt're
theni, if they are 'coificting opinions. The representative ii

'Dot only th-e mouthpiece of lis cônstituents, but is like-wise theisr
ear, and their brain; and Iîearli; and judg«ing of, ail that'oc.
curs a nte assem.bly tu -which lie hins been sent, fie ogteac -t

auccordingte the conviction' of ljis mind as tu what isa rigit.4- ','

Tiletliei it Le consistent with -what liieÎne to Le thec opinion miad ,
wishes of lts constituâets at the time they efected him, or con- A
trary tu thein ; for,'putting hiis'eif inte, their shoes,, as theil
rcpresentative, lie ought te teason thus O f wy' consti1uentS wýert
hesfe, like me, tu sec, hear, andjûdge, of all'thingýs, as 1 do, they

1~ beliŽve ltai in çome of the new Wesiew, states ii nwrc
lins mast érroaeous po/htical m<z'irn, htis even bèen ngjseried ni
lkc>r consillidons. 19 isE kcnowto bCfocind in that of lle stut
cf Ilinaois.


